
Graham Handley
Senior Freelance Creative and 
Artworker

London, UK

Graham is Available to work
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Work Preference
LocationN got lookinO to relocate

PatternN uDen to FEll time or Part time 
work

ymDloHmentN -oErlH ConsEltinO, Free(
lance AssiOnments

Skills

:n IesiOn ):ntermediatej

PhotoshoD )Advancedj

:llEstrator )Advancedj

ProMect BanaOement )Advancedj

Creative Triefs )Advancedj

&imekeeDinO )Advancedj

TEdOetinO )Advancedj

CommEnication )Advancedj

:llEstration )Advancedj

Creative PitchinO )Advancedj

PitchinO :deas )Advancedj

CorDorate TrandinO )Advancedj

TrandinO x :dentitH )Advancedj

About

ybDerienced Creative x AccoEnt manaOer hH.rid with a demonstrated historH of 
workinO within the IesiOn indEstrH! Skilled team leader, client facer, conceDt de(
veloDer and tHDoOraDher! Safe Dair of handsR StronO marketinO Drofessional with a 
well roEnded skillset!
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|fold IesiOn Ltd TOroED London CoEtts Wetail CommEnications

Knots and Grains Ltd Wednest Creative the ComedH LoEnOe

&he Ielta GroED the Print GErE &iOrent LearninO

Experience

Freelance Creative
Wednest Creative 0 uct |'|' ( gow

Since freelancinO from ucto.er |'|', :qve Drovided clients with the 4eb(
i.ilitH of DrovidinO a Creative and ProdEction Service! &his can inclEde 
DroMect manaOement, art Iirection, Creative and ArtworkinO, coverinO all 
Drint related and diOital landscaDes! :qve o1ered a white la.el aDDroach to 
.e the Creative ebtension to small .oEti6Ees and ebtra creative sEDDort 
to larOer aOencies! TH EsinO mH Creative network, :qve also Drovided a |Jhr 
sEDDort service to caDtEre a wider client .ase, inclEdinO yEroDe, USA and 
AEstralia!

Head of Creative
&he Ielta GroED 0 Fe. |'9z ( uct |'|'

Head of Creative Services - Film & Entertainment
&he Ielta GroED 0 BaH |'9J ( Fe. |'9z

Group Head of Design - Home Entertainments
TOroED London 0 Fe. |'99 ( BaH |'9J

un a tHDical daH : helD Dlan the work 4ow throEOh the stEdio and helD 
OEide the creative when needed! &his wonderfEl role was o1ered to me 
which has Oiven me the EDmost DleasEre of workinO with a wonderfEl 
team of creative and enthEsiastic desiOners! &he task of overseeinO the 
creative which Dasses throEOh the stEdio makes mH Dosition so mEch 
easier when HoE have the trEst and EDmost resDect for the DeoDle HoE 
are sErroEnded .HR : alwaHs .elieve that when work colleaOEes are Oood 
enoEOh to manaOe, then theH reallH donqt need manaOinOR

Student
&iOrent LearninO 0 3an |'99 ( Fe. |'99

Partner
the Print GErE 0 BaH |'9' ( Iec |'9'

SDecialist Print GErEs! IiOital ( Litho ( LarOe Format

Partner
Knots and Grains Ltd 0 3En |''8 ( 3En |'9'

2holesale DrodEcts for the wood 4oorinO indEstrH!

Founder
the ComedH LoEnOe 0 uct |''8 ( Iec |''8

: was the foEnder and host of a new ComedH ClE. consistinO of Great 
food, accomDanied .H a ComedH Pianist, followed J ama inO Comedians 
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Creative StrateOH )Advancedj

Trand IesiOn )Advancedj

ArtworkinO )Advancedj

Languages

ynOlish )FlEentj

on A &hErsdaH niOht! A Oreat ebDerience of a .Esiness start ED of CreatinO 
the name, we.site, soErcinO a venEe, DickinO the comedians and VndinO 
the DEntersR

Partner
|fold IesiOn Ltd 0 Bar |''' ( gov |'9

Studio Manager
&he Ielta GroED 0 3an 988  ( Bar |'''

-ead the team of OraDhic desiOners! uversee the creation of theatrical 
and retail PuS camDaiOns for .lEe chiD clients sEch as 2arner Trothers, 
Barks x SDencers, SafewaH x &he TodHshoD!

Graphic Designer
CoEtts Wetail CommEnications 0 3an 988J ( 3an 988

CreatinO the Point uf Sale for camDaiOns within a team on .lEe chiD 
accoEnts sEch as IisneH, 2arner Trothers and |'th CentErH Fob!


